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Santa Anna Soldier 
Awarded legion 
of Merit

■WITH THE FIFTH ■ ARMY, 
ITALY—̂ Staff Sergeant Alton B. 
Davis of Santa Anna, Texas, has 
been awarded the 1 Legion - of 
Merit for outstanding leadership 
of tiie 3Glh “Texas” Division 
Headquarters Company platoon.

Stressing Sgt. .Davis' work for 
the period from July 1. 1942, to 
July 18, 1943, the citation stated: 
“As platoon sergeant, ho display
ed extraordinary qualities of 
leadership in molding his'platoon 
into a highly efficient unit. He 
maintained an unusually high 
standard of discipline, under the 
adverse conditions of constantly 
changing personnel and sta
tions.”

“Staff Sergeant Davis’ enthu
siasm, ability, efficiency and ex
ceptionally faithful service,” the 
citation continued, “were respon
sible for an esprit de corps that 
contributed materially to the 
success of the organization of 
which he and his platoon are a 
part.’' *.

Sergeant Davis landed with Ills 
'platoon, which maintained secur
ity guard for the DMsioft head
quarters, in, the .Fifth Army In-

Mobilized, into active military 
service on November 25,1940, the

■ Tekas non-eommissidne.i officer 
had served nine years previously 
with the Texas National Guard.

His mother, Mrs. O. W. Davis, 
lives in Santa Anna, Texas, and 
his wife, Mrs. A. B. Davis,' resides 
at 312 Westiey Street, Brown- 
wood, Texas.

--------— V------- --------
Thanks to the Santa Fe

We wish to thank the Atchison, 
Topico and Santa Fe Railways 
Company for a splendid wall 
map of the United Stales pre
sented us this week by the local 
agent, D. W. Nickens.

The map is about 3x5 feet in 
size and artistically designed on 
a valuable piece of material, and 
is a treasured possession attach
ed to the wail in this office.

Lions to Entertain ' 
With Ladies Night

A committee composed of 
Lions E. R . Purdy,,. J. L. Boggus, 
O, A. Etbcredge, Neal- Oakes and 
Einzy Brown was appointed at 
the luncheon Tuesday’ to arrange 
the date, place to meet, for the 
eats and a general program for 
the occasion for. the annual 
Ladies night.

We hope to be able to make a 
more. definite report next .week.
, —— V————— ■ -

KINGMAN, Arizona—Recent
graduate, of the Kingman Army 
Air Field flexible gunnery school,' 
situated a few miles outside of 
Kingman, Arizona, was 2!) year 
old Edwin F. Rollins son of Mr. 
Fred A. Rollins of Santa Anna, 
Texas.1 . ■'... ... . ■

Sgt. Rollins, entered the Army 
at San Antonio, Texas on March 
6, 1943. He attended Santa Anna 
High School.

As a student gunner at the 
Kingman school Rollins went 
through a ground school course 
in which he was taught the prin
ciples of ballistics, sighting, tur
ret maintenance, range estima
tion and aircraft machine guns. 
Following a protracted course on 
the gunnery range, where he shot 
the. ,22 rifle, shot-gun and calibre 
,3# and .50 machine guns, he was 
given two-weeks of air firing be
fore being presented with his 
gunnery wings.

---------- _ y --------------

OLD' TIME BLIZZARD 
SWEEPS TEXAS'PLAINS -'

News reports over the week
end stated that" the blizzard Fri
day was the worst to be recorded 
in fifty-two years. Considerable 
damages were wrought in many 
places, according to reports. 
Livestock losses were said to be 
great in many places, and travel 
on several highways was blocked.

The mercury registered several 
degrees below freezing hen:, but 
was never low enough to be called 
goose-egg weather. About 1G was 
the lowest reported.

-------L------V,-------------„
The human race lias come 

from the stone age down to the 
carnage.

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
: ■ WASHINGTON . • :

January 10, 1844
To AH Newspaper Publishers: ■

Again in the Fourth War Loan, we are going to depend 
heavily upon the newspapers, and upon the businesses who 

'Spomsor-newspaper-iadveEtements,.to carry.o«x urgent mes- _ 
aige to the American people.,. ' ' - - . ■■ .
> -..As in the past, these Industry-sponsored advertisements 

will again prove the backbone of our promotional campaign.

. . . .  I ..hope, you .will pass this information along to - those ,, 
businesses and industries in your community who can and 
will help sponsor, this vital local newspaper advertising. ■■■ \

... ' '.The-job. gets more and more difficult as we Increase the 
amount of money1 to be raised from individuals- We must 
reach and' convince an Increasing number of citizens. !We
need the help of-a good-newspaper campaiga.-inore-. now. than
evbr. - - - - -  ’ - ■ - -

Sincerely,
H. MORGENTHAU, Jr. _  ̂
Secretary M the Treasury,

“Pistol Packin’ Momma,'’ in the form of a North .American 15-25 
Mitchell bomber equipped with a 75 millimeter cannon, is a smash hit 
in the Southwest Pacific, where this • piano «mi others like ii have 
recently been hitting the enemy wilh the “flying artillery;” A Mar 
Department .announcement has revealed that the North American 
Mitchell is the'first plane to he equipped with-heavy artillery and has 
been a great success in smashing Japanese shipping and supply centers.

Fourth War Loan
Again the people in these 

United States have been called 
upon to raise money to further 
finance the war.

Since the outbreak of the war, 
we have been called upon, extra 
to our regular monthly quotas, 
for three large sums running into 
billions of dollars, and to date, 
public spirited and patriotic citi
zens have not only met the re
quest of the government for large 
sums, but have oversubscribed 
every call.

The fourth call, asking for 
Fourteen Billion Dollars has now 
been issued and again, we believe 
the good citizens of the country 
will respond In a liberal 'way and 
buy bonds mi til the required 
amount is raised, if not again 
oversubscribed.

Some people may think that 
the Big Old Lone Star State is 
being called upon for more than 
her share, but if she is, we can 
take, and will do so with but little 
if any, complaint,

Let's all join in the move to 
raise such a large sum and never 
cease our efforts until the deed 
has been completed.

It has been the policy of the 
Santa Anna News to give all the 
publicity possible to encourage 
the purchase of .bonds, -and- we 
purpose to continue throughout 
the duration, to the best of our 
ability, but we recognize our in- 
ability to carry on in a very 
creditable way without the sup
port and cooperation of the busi
nessmen and women of the town. 
May we continue to have your 
support for without it, we would 
be handicapped so badly we could 
not do the part we want to do. 
Please will you stay with us?

-------------- V--------------

Miss-Lena, Boyd would like to 
have the names and addresses of 
any Santa Anna boys who are in 
the Andy and arc in India. She 
might meet some one from here. 
Her address is:

Punjab Rupar, India 
Presbyterian Mission.

• •----- -— _-V— ----- -----
Mr. and-Mrs.'J.. E, Bolton re

turned to their home in Port 
Arthur Tuesday after spending 
several days here ' with their 
daughters, Mrs. F. B. Hill Jr., and 
Mrs. Vernon Parker, -

Bond Committee - 
To Meet

D. D. Byrne, chairman of the 
local War Bond Campaign called 
for a meeting of the committee 
Thursday night of this week, but 
that will be too late for us to 
publish the proceedings in this 
paper.

It is time for us all to get busy 
and start, the ball rolling.

------------------------ : . „ y ----------------------------

-BLIZZARD HITS SANTA ANNA

Early Wednesday morning a 
blizzard hit Santa Anna, and 
from the reports we could get 
from over the State, it covered 
considerable territory. Rain turn
ing to sleet then snow,and it all 
freezing made a combination 
that was very disagreeable,

Wo have no report on livestock 
damages and doubt if anyone 
could give an accurate estimate 
because stock that did not freeze 
suffered considerable unless they 
were sheltered, and we know that 
a large portion of the- livestock in 
this country were not urotected.

----------.— V------------- ,
■■ - Maiiy Drivers License Expire

Austin, Jan. 12—Approximately 
450,000 operators licenses of the 
current issue have recently ex
pired, State Police Director 
Homer Garrison said today. 
These licenses bear serial num
bers from one to 300,000 and 1,- 
000,000 to  1,150,000. 1 - 

Garrison urged drivers to 
cheek their licenses, which. ex
pire two years from date of issue 
so that the licenses can be rc- 
newed prior to explra 

When a person's Hems*' ex
pires, the law considers bin as a 
new driver, and he must take a 
driving test.

—------ ------V ------- ------ .
Jim Scott Dies Suddenly,

; ■ ■ ■ ~ -v
Jim Scott, former water com

missioner in Santa Anna, and a 
citizen of many years, died sud
denly Wednesday morning from 
a heart attack.

At the time of closing ' the 
forms for this- issue we have not 
been advised of the funeral ar
rangements.

—f t *  V M « r :  '

Letter From the 
War Front

There is somewhat a dull so 
thought I would write you a few- 
lines tonight. Have had some ■ 
English Officers here tonight to 
visit with me and pass the time.
I had some work to do but they 
always enjoy the 'system I use in 
handling supplies, so was glad to 
have them. We talked, ate candy, 
smoked and had coffee. Would 
like to be able to describe this 
hole in the ground .1 use, but 
there are, no words to describe it. 
Just about like a place you could 
expect to find where one would 
like to hide out. I built it- and 
put. sand- bags around it and feel 
that it is pretty safe. Just room 
for .two to sleep in, although 
three ef -us visited in it tonight. 
We have a candle for a light, a 
small gasoline stove to cook on 
and also to keep the place warm. 
Some mansion—but it looks good 
when those damn Germans come 
over or few of their calling cards . 
began to fly . over,. one fell ten 
feet from the door the other day. 
Lt. Fisher was- in there with me,;, 
and it was :a little Western for a 
few minutes. Be sure and show 
this letter to Captain Sam, he 
will be- able to understand what 
it looks like and tell you all about 
it. . At the present, moment;you 
might get the sound effect of a 
big-New Years anvil shooting off, 
cept it is even worse.

Every body has done a swell 
job, and especially the Santa 
Anna boys, not one bit of yellow 
in any of them. Captain Sam. 
was always proud .of his unit and 
if he could sop what’s left he 
would be more than proud of 
them. I hope they all get home 
safe and I know their families 
will be glad to know* that every 
one is o.k; St thfe present time.1

So far I have received sixteen 
Christmas packages, lots of 
things to eat and I surely did ap
preciate all of them so much. I 
have more shaving things and 
soap than I will ever be able to 
use, but the English Officers that 
were visiting me tonight don’t 
get such things, so I divided with 
them. The hard candy I am giv
ing to the little boys and girls, 
they surely do go for it. You just 
don’t know what poverty exists 
here, so close to where every 
thing is going on too. As I said 
before, whatever it takes anyone 
should see this to appreciate his 
good old U. S. A. It may be tough 
there sometimes but not like it is 
here. The people who said stay 
at home and let.them come after 
us, should be here and sec what 
a mistake it would have been, 
then . they could see what war 
could do to their country.

A newsreel man was with us 
the other day and made several 
pictures of the Santa Anna boys. 
We were loading, a troop train of 
mules and one was made of me 
cooking. All the mules in the 
pack train belong to our outfit. 
The news reel should be put some 
time in December.

Editors Note—The above is a 
portion of a letter dated Some
where in Italy, December.21,1943 
from Major L. Gene Hensley, ad
dressed to his wife here.

— ---------- V-------------- ‘
Red Cross Activities -

The surgical dressing rooms 
will open Tuesday, January 18th 
and the quota for the first two 
months is about three times 
greater .than in the past.

Plenty of material is available 
and helpers are badly needed. 
All who can arc urged to help,, 
-says the committee. ^  .;
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. .Ration Reminder- '■ 1
v- Gasoline1—In .17 east, coast 

states A---8 coupons are good thru
F. ebr!u^ry ?8. Ip stale's outside the 
east cogst -area- A-f) coupons are 
good throngli- January 21.

Sugar—^tamp,No. 29 in book (4 
is go^d tor)5 pounds through Jan 
15. Stamp No.- 30 -becomes/' good’ 
January >16 ^nd .will be good for, 
5_ pounds ■ through -March' 31,, 

Shoes—Stamp s|Jo, 18 in book 1 
ts good, f.or one pair. Stamp N<?- 1 
qn the 'Airplane Ah^et in bo'ok 3' 
is good fo,ril pair. ' ■ : , ’
1 Fuel Qil—Period-2’coupons are 
good through''February 7 in --alC 
areas except the-; 'South, where 
they are -good through-January 
2,4,/PqrjodA coupons, now valid in

" thti Middle Wbst, South, East and:
. Far West, remain good through' 
."Miirch 13 m the Middle West, 
‘East, ipid fan  West,, and through 
FebriiaryAl in the South. ' 

Mea|s, Fats—Brown stamps',Rr 
1 S, arid ,T are good through 'Jan.' 
'29. ferdwn stamp U. becomes good 
January .16 .and ,-remaips - goodj, 

Through January’29,Sparie stamp’
2 in' book i  is good for. 5 points-, 
worth of fresh -pork , ai^d alll- sau-. 
sage’ through Jariuary,li>. . ,,.1 
•-.-.Processed Foodse-s-Green stamp 
-D. E, and F in book 4 are -good 
through .January 20. t Gr.een 
stapips G, II, apd J'in book four, 
are good 'through February'"20.,
„, - f- -- ■■ r  -■
New Food.-Pri.ee, jV'dj îstments-. .

-To allow,-food. .pmceSRors up-; 
w(ard adjustmentsjaf their.maxi
mum' prices because o f .wage.;.in.-.. 
creases, the Office of Price.Ad-, 
ministratiori’ has, amended fpod 
-regulatipn?, covering canned 
fruits i and vegetables, frozen 
jairis, -jellies, piqklesr and pifekled, 
products, and - ariple --products.
G. PA estimated" that increases at
rfetail will not run more .than 911©. 
cent a eairor, in the case of,fro-,, 
sjen;,fruits. one/ cent- a pound! 
Thebe will- be no increases in prte 
cegs civilians - pay for .tomatoes,.: 
peas,, snap beans: corn peaches,-, 
and pears. ■ • '

, Tightens Rationing. Regulations 
> > As a ..further move to sta-pap 

but tlie black market in gasoline, 
OPA hasmuled that, any local 
’board"hr' special- heating, officer, 

...af ten a ■ .proper hearing s and ,a 
finding that the tire'or gasoline 
regulations have been violated, 
may not- only revoke a gasoline 

>: ration, but also may. prohibit, the 
use of gasoline in the violators 
possession which- was, obtained 
aa part of the ration. : , .
Civilian Meat- Supply ' - .

.About two-thirds (67 percent)
. of the United States-supplies, of 

moat available for all needs in 
1944 has been allocated to IT. S. 
civilians, according to-the War 
Food Administration. This alioca 
tlon will allow about the same 
per capita civilian meat consum
ption in 1944 as in J 94.3. On a 
dressed weight basis, it is equiva
lent to approximately 132 pounds 
per capita for the year compared 
with the pre-war 1935-39 average 
of about 126 pounds.
Pork and Beans-Released-..

About 440,000 eases (approxi
mately 20 million pounds) of 
canned pork and beans will be 
released to civilian - consumers 
within the next few weeks.
W ee Rise In 143 Was' Small 

At the end of 1943, the general 
level of prices in wholesale mar
kets was 'two' per cent higher 
than at the close of 1942, and 
the prices of staples'that fami
lies buy In retail markets tor

everyday-living were up by about 
three and onc-half percent. This 
price .rise was smkljer than in 
any year since 19'tO. according to
Frances Pqrkms/ - Secretary of 
Labor-. '
Ppportainity'For Veterans- ■

Returning war veterans may 
eriteF virtually any -of the 30,207. 
apprentice training programs in, 
the - United State?. Age restric
tions and other, limitations have 
been especially lifted for veter
ans Ain -ipany- apprenticeship 
standards', so they may obtain 
training1,for skilled wqrk, accord-. 
ing to the JWar Manpower Com
mission.!. v-" . - ■

'
-More Tea - For Civilians .
- -Aboutr 76 million pounds of tea 
wilL-be- available to civilian cpn- 
■suiher-s in 1944—wartime limita
tions on shipping space permit
ting. This is .̂bout 16 million; lbs. 
more-, tharf Civilians got In 1943.
Lend-Leasefl Farto Machinery 
( :,Less than 3-percent of the. U. 

& production of-frirm machinery 
went .for Lend-Lease, between 
March 11, 1941,-and-,November i, 
1943, according ,to the President’s 
thirteenth report to Congress on 
Lend-Le'aser operations. Allied 
need' of farm ritachinery was in
creased Because  ̂of military, de
mands. American flying fortres
ses noWruse ^airfields' which, dour 
years, ago- were’ among; Britain’s 
best 'farms, thus, necessitating re - 
clg,mation/Qf marshes and rough 
hill land for farm ' acreages. 
When Australia was-threatened 
by .Japanese invasion early -in 
1942, - thousands of- 'Australian 
farm - -traet'ors wqre conscripted 
for -construction' of military roads 
and airfields. Moreover, British 
and Australian- 'farm machinery 
manufacturing facilities early in 
the ^warvhad been converted-to 
ordance production.
British • Farmers Are ■ Grateful - 

The three U. S. farmers who. 
re tinned recently from, a tWo- 
month survey oh agriculture in 
the British Isles reported that. 
British farmers .are very grate
ful for the assistance Lend- 
Lease farm machinery has given; 
them in attaining maximum food 
productions TheU ,.t,S, farmers, 
"Whose;- trip i!was sponsored bjr the 
Foreign Economic Administra
tion, were Oscar Holme, Marcus, 
Iowa; Robert J. Howard, Sher
burne, N. -Y.; and Earl Robinson, 
Mondovi,'Wis.. - >

— ,— y — ---------

Marines Find Isle
Like. Movie Set  ̂ ,

Elders and chieftains of the 
Gilbertese -on Abemama have 
formally ratified the Marines' oc
cupation of their Island.

Abemama—“Land of Moon
light”—lies only 80 miles from 
Tarawa, but it i s . difficult to- 
imagine that they are in the 
same world. Tarawa today lies a 
blasted shell with hardly an inch 
of its coral soil unmarked by the 
surge of battle. Abemama is the 
Hollywood director’s dream, the, 
perfect South Sea Island. One 
expects to find a movie star back 
of each waving coconut frond 
and to hear the tinkle cl soft 
guitars from the beach of each 
blue lagoon.

Twenty-five Japanese defend
ers, a handful isolated by the 
annihilation of their main garri
son on Tarawar-'Ctiose hara-kiri 
before the Marines arrived, so; 
that not a- shot was fired as the 
men waded ashore. They were

met by grinning native families, 
eager to become friends." -

Major G. L. Holland, British 
director of education for the Gil
berts, who returned to his post 
with United States troops, told 
assembled native chiefs: ‘‘The 
Japanese told choir men the Ma
rines could not drive them out in 
100 years. They were right. They 
are still there.” The nativaf*, 
whoso sense of humor is highly 
developed, laughed and applaud
ed for fully five minutes.

The natives quickly set up the 
Gilbertese equivalent of a soft- 
drink stand. A 13-year-old brown 
skinned boy rapidly climbed a 
coconut tree and began throwing 
fruit to the ground. One oi the 
women set up a sharp stake in 
the ground and quickly stripped 
the coconuts of their husks. An
other cracked them open with a 
single deft blow of a native 
hatchet and passed out the open 
cups for the Marines to drink 
their fill. The Marines gave the i 
natives chewing gum, cigarettes, 
malt drops—whatever they- could 
find in their rations.'

M tLK

Tt was the -good 
policy at its best.

— ,--------- V-------

neighbor

NEW FIGHTER PLANE

LONDON, Jan. 11, (API—U. S. 
Army Headquarters disclosed to
day a new model American fight
er plane—presumbaly. a P-51 
Mustang believed to be the long
est range single-engined , plane 
hi the world -is  now in operation 
in the European theatre.

For Children
Milk, -builds- healthy, hus-' 
ky , bodies, a n d , sound; 
wliite teeth.

For Adults.
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

For Everyone
MUk is a satisfying, deli
cious drinjc, welcome any 

■ time.

'PROPERLY
'PASTEURIZED

B A N N E R  M I L K
Ate Your.-Grocer’s.

“foil mean •'
I d o n ’ t  n e e d
v ft .. .

.any coupons 

for electricity?”

(toddy: That’s exactly right, Mrs. Higgins! No 
points, no coupons—»o rationing cf electricity!

Mrs. Higgins: But, Tieddy: 1 thought Electricity 
was essentia! to the war effort, so I supposed 
there would he a shortage just like there is in 
food and fuels.

Reddy: Right again, Mrs. Higgins! Electricity-Is 
essential! It has been rightly called the life
blood of war production l Your electric company 
is now serving Army Training Camps and war
time industries, in addition to the many jobs it 
does for millions of people like you.

Mrs, Higgins: That’s a .remarkable record, Reddy. - 
But toll me. how do you account for the fact, that 
there’s no shortage?

-Reddy;- Because ‘private, business-managed com
panies. like t;urs wore ready for the transition 
that changed our country from one of peace-time 
requirements to one capable of meeting the 
demands of \y:n-[ We were ready for production. 
Working under the system of individual initia
tive—business enterprise—we move the wheels 
behind 80% of all electrical energy needed for 
the war effort.

Mrs. Higgins: Hoes that mean electricity ia an item 
that can be wa.-ted?

Reddy: Indeed, not! It's a crime to waste anything, 
whatever, in war time, including government 
funds-and payrolls. Even though there is no-, 
shortage of electric service in sight be thrifty 
snd save on ■everything to encourage. others to 
get ’hack on a firm foundation.' Be as. careful 
with olpri1"-’ ' - as you are with your coupons. 
Use all you ,icvd, but needaltybUitseL ‘ ' -

W estTexas U tilities
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RuffaloSehiioS N ets
Hie senior class Is sponsoring 

4  *gl?ls basketball tournament, 
, SVlday, J im w y  |4, i»44.', -The 
furids, are to.fee-used for the: 
graduation exercises. Everyone 
ittgedto attend.

fBftch student seems to be 
studying for-exams which begip 
•Thursday morning. They will be 

, fe©aspleted"by moon Friday. .
. Five ’senior hays who 'lettered 
In football -and basketball re
ceived their sweaters .Friday, 

/January 7. -The- ’boys, are Elgean 
.Gilliam, . Hack Todd,, Ifallae^ 
Clary, Waid Rosser and Marion 
Smith.
. R. J. .Freettito S 1-c, /a grad
uate of ’43 is home for a few days 
with his wife, the former Miss 
‘Billy.-Davis. and his: pardhts, .Mr, 
and Mrs. R. L. Freeman.

The boys basketball team lost 
to Beings Tuesday night 13 to 14. 
The girls won by a score of 39 to 
11.

’ ■ -. -— v — — ——  -
GOSSIP -

Cofewaa, Cmin'ty "Council' 
Rfcport let January •'

- \
pMtte Demonstration , Women 

defy , cold 40 make pjans for in 
creased; iftbd production, und' W r
activities for 1944 in Coleman l-chaimum; Mrs_ -H,ra.y DJbmll 
County. ■ ., .  TYl^e- Chairman;.

§ # / Se'cretary;' Mrs. .Fiftfik DrikeDespite -the fact ' that the

and a Victory' Te& •' ' - ■
-The following Council officers 

Conahlfte 'Chairman arid com-
,jhuhlty ^eirefentittye? were, pre
sent. for Saturday’s meeting: .

Mrs. Frank CHlSisole, Council
r ■ Dibreli 

Mrg,,T.:,S". Mad'

We notice Inez is wearing her 
class ring again. We wonder 
where it has been—Brown wood?

Say June, when have you heard 
from Paul?

Bobby Jean can’t seem to make 
up her rnlnd which she likes best 
Pltlard of Carol Holt,

Evelyn, haw are your girl 
friends at Bangs?
. Pete, is Marjoria Jo still' sick 
from “not working’’. We w;ish 
she could have been at our o’- 
possum hunt.

Well! Well: Elgean has been 
courting Lenora Mell for over a 
year. We wonder what will." be
come of this?
■ Miss Copeland, have you (earn
ed corporals from colonels yet?

Marion,. we have hoard about 
that cute girl in Brownwood. 
What about Olivia?

We wonder why J. D. and Bor
man were so, “dressed up” at the 
hall game in Bangs Friday night.

Wallace, we are asking you 
once again, please, don’t break 
the poor girls’ heart.

Mary Ann, who was the soldier 
with you at the show Sunday 
afternoon? Don’t forget Elbert. - 
But there Ss competition in Santa 
Anna.

Edna Mac, do you know what 
Rosser did the Sunday night you 
were gone?

We would like to know if Hack 
has a girl friend in Santa Anna.

Aubrey, please be a little quiet
er In the study halls. You disturb 
people.

See you again next week,
The Buffalo gals:

— — — V-------------

woatheij hovered around freezing 
and a blanket of snow had fallen 
the previous night—Home Demon 
atration, .women from different 
parts of the County met Saturday 
at -ithe,-American Legion Hajl in 
Coleman to make plans for in
creasing .Coleman County’s Food 
Supply and sponsoring war acti
vities for 1.94.4.' Twenty v?efe pre
sent for the meeting. Eight com
munities were represented! .

Leman' Brown',^Codnty Judge; 
Calvin Avereifc, Commissioner of 
Precinct 1; anti . Raymond "Mc- 
Eirath of tiie A.A.A. Office a t 
tended a luncheon served at 
noon at which time plans were 
discussed informally for carrying 
out the 1814 program of promot
ing increased food production In 
Coleman County and other, war 
activities.

504 Christmas gifts were de
livered by a Council Committee, 
t o , Camp Bowie Hospital, Dec. fi 
to. be used for the disabled serv
icemen's Christmas tree.' The 
gifts were collected M a Victory 
Tea sponsored by ' the•' Council 
earlier in ,December reported 
Mrs. R, .CL Miller, a member of 
the committee.

,In a talk made by Mrs. "Ray
mond McElfath, state Marketing 
Chairman,1 she .urged each wo
man in- the county to try to im
prove the quality of and market- 
methods of the milk, butter, eggs 
and cream she produces In 1944.

As District Vice-President, Mrs. 
A.' L'. Renfro, of. Brady, could not 

i Dresent' Saturdav—the Of fi-

Treasurer; ■■ Mrs. Raymond Me- 
Elrath, State Marketing Chair- 
man; Mrs. c : a . Beals, War Act!-, 
vit-ies Ch.; Mrs. Dick Foster! Ex
hibits Chairman;- Mrs. Ed. Gann, 
Parliamentarian; Mrs. JR. , T. 
Ransberger, Reporter Chairman; 
Mrs. Benton Beeler, Recreation: 
Miss Jewel ilipp, ORDA; Mrs. W.
D, Terry, Gouldbusk; Mrs. !».' Hv 
Edens, Gouldbusk; Mrs. Isaac 
Pate, Leaday; Mrs. R, c. Miller,
E. G. Crye, Alma Brawn, Coleman 
Mrs, S.,y.' Webb, Rao-Echor'Mrs. 
Theo Griffis, Coleman; Mrs, A. C. 
Abernathy, Brown Ranch, Miss 
Cleo Thompson, Coleman was a ] 
visitor. ' f
-Mrs. R. T

_r
<Ransberger, Reporter

For Re-Election to the Office 
Of County Clerk.

To the Santa Anna News: ,
Please announce through the 

columns of your most valuable 
paper that I am a candidate for 
re-election and that I most 
earnestly solicit your vote and 
Influence in the coming July 
election.I further thank each and 
every one for their splendid co
operation in the past. I have

■ tried at all times tef perform the' 
duties of the office in a way and 
manner that you would reason-

’ablyexpect these services-render-' 
cd.

My life is an open book and' 
any investigation eithere in ...life' 
or to the duties of the office will: 
he much appreciated. It will not 
fee my.. privilege of • peering, too 
many pe^plfctrtma different see-, 
tions of the County, -due. to con-' 

''dittons-ever ".which-.we have-mo 
Controls But I trust that each 
and everyone, will - consider - this 
message as a personal solicita
tion for you influence and vote 
for County Clerk and I assure 
.you. it: 'Wil'.be. much* 'appreciated,
■ : ■' 'Yours truly, - - .

. , - • ' Geo. M; Smith :
-Fbr re-election.

-----------—V—— — -
'-'-'ContEarF'"te general, belief,-& 
l-A  clateUM^on fer;lia»h#sa  
induction by * Selective " t e w  
Boards is no bar to being con
sidered for a commission 
Naval Reserve. '

bei present, Saturday—the 
cers Training School was post
poned until the Feb. ii-Council, 
■peering-. .

. Report ■■ all, war 'activities 
promptly to Mrs. C. A. Seals, Co. 
War -Activities 'Chairman -urged 
Miss Jewel Mipp, .CHDA.

Mrs. Harry - ‘Dibrell reported 
that nine Community Commit
tees are being'organized by Miss 
Hipp to assist those communities 
who are" not otherwise organized 
and. who want to participate in 
the war program plan.

The Council Finance Commit
tee whose chairman is Miss 
Myrtle You'nglove, presented 
'plans to raise $150.00 to- promote 
increased , Food 'Production, 
sponsor 4-H Club work, and carry 
out war activities for the year. 
Each club, was asked to contri
bute $3,00. A Bake Sale 'was 
planned to raise additional funds 
Each-club member was asked to 
contribute to the Educational 
Fund which has been raised this 
year to 10c each. This donation 
small as it may seem is pooled 
by all the clubs in the State to 
give some worthy girl a year of 
college training.

The 13. E. E. Committee pre
sented plans for several educa
tional exhibits, a Harvest Show

State Health Talk oir.Tpethd
r } r--------- / "/ "■
Austin, Texas, Jan. 13—The 

fact that dental decay is likely 
to Occur in (the mouth of the 
average person, despite"proper 
home care given the teeth, does 
not lesseh the importance,of 
brushing the- teeth’1 and massag
ing the gums daily, nor does it 
minimize the need for a cleaning 
and inspection of the teeth twice 
a year by the family dentist..Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State’ Health'Offi
cer, says that the lack of'these 
measures' gives added power to 
germs that attack the enamel/of; 
the teeth and gum tissues.

“If, despite the proper applies-; 
tion of such-procedures,-decay 
is suspected pr teeth are injured 
hi any way, the thoughtful per
son will seek the dentist’s office
promptly ior .the necessary cor- served as Extension Service 
recetive work,” Dr.' Cox, said. ' . poultryman since 1936. Both men 
/ “It is, surprising, though, even are graduates, of the Texas A. 
in these .days of'comparatively and M.- College .with the B. 'S. 
painless dentistery, that so many degree ,-ln poultry husbandry.

persons neglect to make good 
their dental defects, inevitable or 
otherwise/ because they foolishly 
fear the discomfort, they might 
experience in the dentist's'Chair,” 
said the,’State Health’ Officer: 
“There are others who leaving 
lost a tooth or several teeth, 
make no effort'to obtain replace
ments. Apparently they believe 
they can get along without them, 
Reduced masticating power;' the 
annoyance and sometimes actual 
discomfort of chewing hard- sub-' 
stances on the exposed gums, and 
crooked teeth are some of the 
possible' consequences of- gaps in 
the teeth." . .

Dr. Cox advised those who ak
the 
-iSos 

to
their niouth and visit,the dentist 
twice each, year,' and promptly 
seek the dentist’s services should 
decay’ or other suspicious condi
tions arise between the .periodic 
Visit./ -i ,-r

“In short,” Dr. Co 
successful mouth hygiene means 

not only intelligent personal 
daily application of'prophylaxis 
but complete and timely coopera
tion ynth-the faniily dentist as 
well.” . ■' .. .'/X " i  ?-l

j-------- y.— ;--------- I ^

Poultry. Husbandmen Appointed
■/ ■ r  ' : ;

COLLEGE STATION, Jan, 13— 
Appointment of Ted -Martin and 

mu el A- Moore as poultry hus- 
■andinen fo” the A.,and M. Col

lege Extension Service was an
nounced January 8 by Acting 
Director Janies D: Peewit. Martin 
for the past ten years Zavala Co. 
agricultural agent, joined the 
headquarters staff on January 10 
and Moore will! take up his 
duties on January 17. Moore 
comes from the University of 

. Fayetteville, where,he 
Vice

I  Classified

RARM LOANS—5%--interest -am-. 
nual paynfents, ea^y terms. Wil- 
.liani II. Diclde, Kan Angelo,

WANTgD -T© ’ RENT—A' piano Ip 
good condition, for some jiionths ' 
Cali Black ;'271, Mrs. North "
West. , - ■ ' r ■" - > ■___,__-LL—k s ._______ :__L

E.

FOR.- SALE—8-room Chouse In 
San.ta.Arma. See or phone Claude 
Phillips. ' ' 3tp.

-Tex.
f p . -

^

See me, for your plumbing and 
repairs. 6. L. Hodges. '■ tfex

WANTED—Riders to Browny/ood 
daily except Sunday. P. H. Pete- 

declared, way, at C. E. Eubank home, Santa 
Anna, Texas. Ip.

SRN£iALE—50 or 60 black Leg- 
•n young hens, $1.00 each. J. C. 

Sledge, Santa Anna, Ht.'l.

FOR RENT—1Thre'e room hpusc. 
Suitable for'couple or small fam
ily. O. S/AAllen.

They succeed George P. Mc
Carthy and I-I. H. Weatherby. Ex
tension poultry: husbandmen for 
the past several years. Weatherby 
resigned on November 15 to man- 
age a turkey^ranch near Austin, 
^nd McCarthy Will leave the ser* 
'vice
direcuyi- uj. iccHy 
Fort Wprtji milling company.
■r v :----------V——
Halsey Looks Toward:
’Cq.pture Of Tokyo .

pn January 15 to become 
tor Of feed research for

WASHINGTON,. Jan. H (API . 
—Nothing less than the capture 
of Tokyo and a- peace dictated 
there will satisfy Admiral Wil~, - 
liam F. Halsey, Jr.

The / fighting' commander, -/.of;- 
the South-Pacific .fleet made that , 
abundantly clear today with a 
press ' conference; plea;; “̂ Artd "-. 
don’t let them stop ms untiN w‘e 
g.et :it.- I’l l  tell you there is only 
one definite place that has got . 
to be' taken, apd that’s Tokyo.”

The B est The Market Affords

Recapping 
3 Days Service 1 

Barker .Auto Supply

COLEMAN'. ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated ■ 

Fred Paddleford, President 
,R,. R,’ 'Brooming ' 1 

Jess R..Pearce, Manager-

DR. B. A. ELLIS

■'OpfeBieteigl.

-Brownwood

Cl ABIB R & W, double enriched 4 
f  i P i H  all purpose flour-25 lbs | ,2 4
f i ||l l i |A  Idaho Russetts 
V I  U lld 10-pound mesh bags .47__ : r- J" 1  ̂ v

Califorriia White
llA lv lllV  Bleached “Raney” 1-lb .19

~****»—~».—! ....... - ;---:—;...... .,T' •' ‘ ’* , ■

l l l i r r i f r 1 R & w, drip or regular 
v O r r f c t  grind-4-lb bag .3 2
AAAA A SUIT Imported—moist in 
vU vIlA N U  1 syrup, 14-oz cab .4 7

ORANGES Seedless, pound \ .08
See His Week's NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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Aiyer^ising: Rates oii--Application
)fi-

mother ;md Aunt Rosa over the 
week-end. Mr. Ashmore has hurt 
his hand and had to take oil 
from work a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran!-: McCreary 
received, word last week that 
their son, Bgt. Weldon McCreary 

, wa,s married, to Miss Mozelle 
•' Baum of McAdoo. 8gt. McCreary

from their son. Hex,, who is with 
the Merchant Marines. They were 
very disappointed that he didn’t 
get heme for Christmas, but were 
muchly relieved to hear he was

like their new home fine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Wallace and children 
have moved on me Stuart’s farm 
north of Whon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford

Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford

and, daughter,-Alpha visited ^ttM.v 
Mr.mhd tesriv.Q,"SiMth.:S«h® yr' 

Tom Rutherford, Bert Turney,
back in Mew York. The last time were very friad t0 hear from their and Ed Busch had several hogs
4- 1\ i\~tt 1-i /*>n \»/-i fviAt-in t-> r\ ‘tuts*. iv> __ h. ...........  . ii m * ivt 4 t-4 rt. ■ iiruvi'* ,3 n ti /i4-H aw  v*3 «■"» <fto-

.--SUBSCRIPTION' RATES: .
In '.Coleman- Coii'nty'h-.; ,L%fj.00 

Per Ainlfam-'̂  ' :\( ;: ,
. Gutsldf; Cdlerhap •' 'County.

' . -̂,Ee.r.'-4ni»um' L-..

Entered.-, at the.Post Office-at 
Santa Anna',., T-exasy.as second 

...class'mail matter 'underxthe /let; 
not )CdheresS'-'; of 1879
r i

. -w

Our corresppndeht.’MifSi.Oate.- 
well, in still in the^vglley,' carinf

: for. her new gtandsoiR But we’re

is stationed at Amarillo. We send 
to them best wishes from all. .
' Miss Alto Lovelady one of the 

touchers in the Bantu Anna 
school visited home folk over the 
V e e k ' i e t f d . .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan and 
Margaret visited in Santa Anna 
Sunday.; - " ' , v ‘ ;

I

L
Cleveland News I

J
1 Loyce Blanton 

The cold weather we’ve been

--tTgIitdi ;;td .r̂ p'QrtF'-̂ that. %oth ' the1’
, ■ mother and', baby rare deling picei 
/;■■' ly and we are lppkihfe'lbrward 
. : Mrs.: Caldweirs '. early f retpmi' 
> hofne. . 7.V; '
■ ■ fteV. and Mrs. ''Charles. Nobles 

filie6 their'regular appointment 
■; at the/Ba,ptist1vChu’r?h . this .past 
• week-end. The .attendance wis 

very ' good./conside-ring the «oJtd 
7 /weather and; espedhlly goodCat 
: the night service'. Our ylsitprs at 

church .Sunday' night were Mr.
1 .arid ^r^'-WaH’acC'-ari .̂ .-eMdlpien- 
.. from ,Whonand t T-Sgt; 7Ray 

Harkey of Camp Bowie, Brown- 
, wood iand^Mrs.; Jack Rutherford 

. and.phHdren:- fi;o^.t.5 1̂dr,ft)!,, y 
Mrs,- Joe Box ̂ repor ts; a t: nice 

■t trip and etnj oy able visit 'with her 
son- Joe M. Box and...-family at

having has5 kept us sitting close 
faround the fire but-has been nice, 
oh the • hog. .̂ that have been 
killed.. i
/ Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,. 

'Henry?*' Mathews were M’rSs -.El-Ma
aliomore galloway and,children. Also

tuthei*'' Calloway of. Fort'Worth.
■ Joe Phillips, spent the week-, 

end sln . Brady visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Jim tee .Brown: and attend
ing to "business, ‘ I 
:" Mrs. Leman Lowery of Fort 
Worth1 -is -here bn'a'- two' weeks 
vacation . visiting .relatives. .

Mr .. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
daughter, Loyce were, shopping 
jin -dplepi.an Tuesday.f 
' ■ Miss; Winnie  ̂ Hartman spent 
..Wednesday. night; in., the.. S; :Av 
iMppre, home. . . 1 . '. ;
k‘ We- were;,sorry: to- lose, Mr. and 
j M^s.ijohn Gre?r and family from 
i oilr Community' the past week.

they heard from Rex he was in 
London.

Mrs. Howard Lovelady, of Rock 
wood was visiting witii Mrs. Earl 
Oo’/arfc last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Rutherford and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford visited with Mrs 
Gus Fiveash last Tuesday.

We have a new merchant at 
Whon. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash 
have bought Miss Tyna Black’s 
store. We really hope Mr. Fiveash 
good ,luck in his new business— 
we are sorry to see Tyna move 
from our community but wish 
her well wherever 'she may go.

Mr. Wesley Tennyson has ac
cepted the job as school bus 
driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams 
have moved from the Nora Black 
house in Whon—at this writing- 
arc not for sure where they mov
ed to. ' .. • L - ' v' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash were 
business, visitors in Brown wood 
last Friday.

Mrs. Lorene Wynn is operating 
the store for her father until he 
can get moved. He is planning to 
move to Whon as soon as pos
sible. ■ .

We don’t know just when Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Stuart moved, 
but they will be greatly missed 
from our community. They have 
moved to Coleman—we hope they

son, Pic. Willie L. Rutherford 
the past week. He states ho is 
well, but has seen plenty of ac
tion. He is with the Marines and 
is in the South Pacific. It has 
been .15 months since he left the 
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Davenport .and Roy- 
nald Wynn visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. B’ert Turney Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
heard from their son, Pvt. Dar
win Lovelady—he is in San Diego 
Calif. Darwin has been stationed 
in Waco for about 14 months.

Mr. Abb Rutherford has ac
cepted a job farming for Oscar 
Lovelady, ■

The- hunting dogs have been 
getting plenty of exercise the 
past few weeks. Maybe the foxes 
and coons and other chicken var
ments will be more scarce. We 
say keep the good work going.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash and 
Tyna Black were in Coleman 
Wednesday transacting business.

Mr. Homer Schultz was over to 
his farm northeast of Rockwood 
last Wednesday after school 
hours. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davenport 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gosset and daughter, of 
Brady, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.

ring;-..'in the Brownwood- auction . 
Monday,
■ ’ Bert Carter,-. Royland ■ Deal; :■ 
Dumpsy Rutherford, James 
Avants and Elder Smith attended 
the show in Brady Sunday after
noon. -
.. ' -y— '
■Li!'-. 4: % : :§! . Xs -.' ^ ;jfs ; sjc .

p ' D o p M f e e l t ; ;  

“ le ft out o f i t ” ?
^ R E  YOU missing, the chance ’

,.to' share in this war—missing; 
an ' experience you’d • value alf 
your life?

Right now. In the WfLCV-yott 
could' be doing a'vital Army job. 
Yob/ could'be.-■ getting- valuable 
training, ..meeting-, hew'people^-.
seeing new places while serving' 
y b «r  c o i i n t r y . .!..
-; More -WACs' are -heeded at once - 
Get'full- details '-about, eligibility,-- 
training:, pay, the jobs WACs-db, 
how they live.. :G® to the neatest 
ll. S. Army1. Befrniting Station. . 
(Your-, local'' post ‘office will give,: 
you the-address.) Or write: The 
Adjntaiit:;.<lenera|,,„.jRcM>in ■ 4415,,. 
Munitions ' Building,; Washington,, 
B>, C. .Ikf.'ft .today! ; L . . '■

t- * * si: -Y-

Freepbrt, Tekas last week, .y 
. . ' Mrs,'Claud Box aM  Mr̂ .; Boss' 
’ Estes are- happy over, the'.privi- 
lege'!'of---having their^,brother T- 
Sgt.'JRay Harkey closeby so. that 

-he';can visit '{hem often, pe yisjt-;.. 
.; ed:<'Wlth.’’'fcem.:this/p ^ t Supday, ‘ 

;'v;.-Sir. kn'd Mr£ Hyatt Mpofe have 
moved to Iheir home in Ro.c'k- 

■. woo'd,;They.: had 'aS-iheir, guests 
Sunday their daughtet and son-, 
in-law, Mr; and MrsLBruce Snod
grass from Gdiema'ii, 'and;, son 
Jerry, .. ,v .l  ■■■■',l.-L

Glfeh.Blackwell and,;kiny 
son; froai Loh n ' were i n Rock wood 
Sundayivisiting Mf.:a;nd;Mr,s.Tio/y 

f  Black well; .’gnd^gi’adtnpther BJacli-.
well. ; ... ■ , Vi-v. ■-■ ;;"

;"  Mrs,' Jack Rutherford 'a,tid twjo‘ 
r sniallestgif Is1 spent Suhclay night 
In,- the Boss Fstes-hopie and a,t

boys came In from Killeen where 
kMrlRajneyisi.employed and call4

'^eh&edrW.M’S?:Mdii4ay' aftelHficih ’
tey:a're

They moved to Concord.
,, 'Mfk,''Gi;adys Haynes . Fs on the
sick ljst this-week. tWe hope for 
her a speedy recovery,
., Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and

Wey'hrb h’appyLto report, that 
'Mrs, Frank: B'ryanp is ' showing 
, considerable improvement-at this 
writiftg. ap?l our sincere wish is 

r 'that ’she may steadily, continue 
'. to '-impriivc.. . ,, .. ,
, We umief.stand that Mrs, Dave 
v- Arnpld,,who has- bPen ill, is also;
■ .improving how.. We a re thankful
. for . t h a t p a j s p , ■ ■' ■

■Y/e are .sorry £d Teiirii ,ot ' the 
serious ji.lpp.sS. o f , Mrs, Joe. Shel-, 

•.ton-in Brownwpod. Our sympathy 
'.'goes to all .her relatives . here at 
ifopkwopd, Brownwood' and else-, 
Where..,;'-g,;,;': . - . -

■'^phYisitl'n'g'-th the;/Raines; home .
Sunday for'lunch- were the. Bap-' 

i  fist pastor and -wife,- Rev. .and 
Mrs. Nobles, - p . - - ' .■■'' f s a '" ■

: ■ Mr. ahh Mrs. JpO. Chaffin of 
Waldrip had qpite a few visitors 
from Rockwood Sunday after- 

' noon, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, 
Mr. Dink Snider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtiss Johnson and . Rev, and 
Mrs. Nobles.

Visiting in the. home of Mrs. 
Joe Box Sunday were Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mrs, Denby Wise and Billie 
and Mrs. Jack Bostick.

. . Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster of 
Trickham visited in the J. C. 
King home. Sunday.

- - ’ Mr, .and Mrs.' Raymond Rhem
■ and family, from" Utopia, visited 
' over the week-end- with Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Rhem. Other visitors 
in the Tony Rhem home Sunday 

• were Mr, and Mrs.- Johnnie Stew
ard and-family.

Business visitors in Fort Worth 
last week were Hilton and -Denby 
Wise,-Matt Elsies and son Herman

Ivan Ashmore who now lives 
At ttyan, Texas visited • JMs

ed on Hie lady’s parents awhile 
Simday evening^"" " :

fcfuests in the Joe Phillips home 
Sunday nlgh't were Mr.' and Mrs. 
Jim -Phillips and son, •-•; Misses 
Loyce -and Gladys Blanton and. 
Mr..Boyd -Hanley of Bangs.
; Mr,yand/|yli's, C. T. Moore spent 

Stindiy; .Willi' Mr; and Mrs. S. A. 
)vjoor,e.: v .
i  Miss .''Winnie Hartman visited 
Satprd îy, night, with Miss d»vela 
Cubps.' :
. Mrs. Joe  ̂ Phillips received ; a 

.letter/"itom her-: brother, ’ B;" -E-. 
"'Bfaptpn. .̂;;F....3-c, whd.ls sortiê  
where lii the Pacific, stating,that 
’he.had-gotten a Christmas pack
age on7 Christmas, Eve, that she 
had mailed him; the first of Oct
ober, He,aisd.;-wrote he was spend- 
lng,-ldts of time In, a fox hole hut 
nevertheless the Seebees) were, 
doing a .-swell! job .. I,,;

Mr.">nd -Mrs, Lerhan Lowery 
visited Mrs, Gladys Hayhes: Mon
day. . ■ : ‘ ;
' ■ Tlfc'Ml' F-.' Blanton’s, called: on 
theirpiew neighbors; Mr.,'and.Mrs 
Bill Radle Sunday,
‘ Mrs. James Garrett and daugh

ter are visiting relatives here this 
week-.;..
’ -Mr7- and Mrk.~DAsGod'-JSfo<3d&
and family were visiting in Mas
son Sunday.
' " James Rex . Lovelace visited 
Raymond Haynes over the week
end. /

Mrs. C. T. Moore received a 
letter from her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Phillips, who recently, 
moved .from here, saying they 
had purchased a home in Tulare, 
California,

Cpl. Lonnie Knutson, who is 
stationed at Camp Cook, Neb., 
left Wednesday- morning after 
spending his furlough with Ms 
wife and baby.

PAY YOUR TAXES
: : / v . w J a n i x a ^

pay inent "of your;:1043'taxes ;Mthdut-7a; 
.peaaf£y,if you.’ did,np;̂
; ' o f : t h e "  . s p l i t  ';; . p a y m e n t ; :i n ;  O c t o b e r a n d - -

' i f i g ' ::7i p : ; P t e  : / p 0 i i n t y ; a B d : S t a t e ^ ^  

f e y  p a y  i n g s

W hon News
Mrs.- Tom Rutherford

Our news- is rather scarce this 
week. If you have any news will 
you please send it to -me? We 
really would appreciate it. and it 
would help our news a lot.

We are very glad to say Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Turney have- just heard

;dom ing ■ .elections’’'i ) "y;' -'paying; 
ytfeeirpoll.; .'tax :;:or/securing'; .an 
exemption '.certificate ;';'feefo.t& 
February 1st, 1944.

;:Pay;yonr:;taxes^ the;last:
minute rush, it - r 7-: it:

AL H1NTNER
Tax Assessor-Collector

. ■ C o l e m a n  C o u n t y

S  1 '

m m

i i M
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Samuel Hays— - ' ; .
Jdhtf.Hensley.iswifch- the-Fifth 

Army to Italy. 1 
, Browirtee"'Htinter ' is -'employed 

by the State Department^ Aus
tin. ''

Robert Hunter is in the U. S. 
Navy somewhere in the South 
Pacific. -  -

Jim InghramTs in-1 the U. S.. 
Army in Itily.' \ \ . v . 4

Elton Jones -is farming at 
Shields. x  , ■

Augustus Lightfoot is pastor of 
a chunih at Colorado City.

Thelma Lowe Lowery lives'at 
Santa Anna.

Ruth McGahey Campbell lives 
at Santh Arina.- / ’■. . ■  ,

Franclne Merritt is teaching^at 
liardin-SJnimons University . at 
Abilene.

Ruby Fay Murrell is in the Air 
Corps in North Africa.

Ruth Niell Karin is, living at 
San Antonio, Texas.

.Mary Oakes Lowder lives at 
Vanderbilt, Texas.

Sam Pasley is in the armed 
forces. ' -

Sena-Pasley-—
J. D. Pieratt—
Iva Pritchard Ferguson lives at 

Plain view, Texas.
Juanita Riordan Williams is

Gene—I haven’t ' got enough 
wind. ,, '

Billie-Faye^-Aw,-puff.-- ;
x One time J. Cecil,' a country- 
bred’ bov, went to visit the big" 
metropolis of Bangs. A famous 
debutante, Elizabeth Keds. took 
iiioi to see the floor show at “The 
Plaza,” '-which he_ watched very 
dumbfounded. ”Then Gypsy Rose 
Lee did. her famous net and J. 
Cecil exclaimed, ‘‘Gee, she’s bare
foot all over.’’

-------- w— V --------------
: gossip  • ■

Well, here we are again after, 
the. Christmas holidays fit as a 
fiddle and full of gossip— as 'al
ways/;... - .A- * .

Wonder of wonders! Julian and 
Joyce were seen the other, after
noon for the first time in many 
months. Oh hush! I’m "not talk
ing ,about Joy.</e Gill either. I’m 
speaking of “Shorty” Hill from 
T.S.U.W..

MSss Nickens, Mr. Hunter arid 
the' Mr^and. Mrs. (to be]: Arnold 
Cumins •were'seep at' the theater 
in feolehian-n^t so very long ago.

] . Nell took another one of 
■ “ those” trips to Brown wood'dur
ing the holidays and came back

won’t say, where you went, but 
I bet you were supposed to have
taken- her to church. ■
' Oran, yon and Ray. seem j.n go 

somewKcve^every night. Now look 
we know you both have" girls so 
,w}iy not let us in on your secret

-Billie W. are the requests your 
having played over the. Bright 
Spot for those freshman hoys 
from Rockwood,- .bringing' any 

[luck? fWe hope.) ,
“Suzy” and “Podchie” were 

among the bunch that went to 
Camp Bowie -New Year’s Eve; 
They attended a church .service 
then later went to Service Club 
No. 4 and from what wo Hear 
they had a swell time..And X do 
mean ,swell. , '

We notice Allyn and Doris' are 
“chicken” again, i  wish they’d 
make up their minds. '

We heard Buford and ' Ina, 
James; ancl Mfevisr- had a swell," 
elegant)-time Ifew Year's Eve 
night. Or did they' 91?
. ,Youf loving friends, - 

■ Peep and Squeak. 
„ - ----- - V ~ ~ - ...... ,, '%

The first day in the new year 
is widely celebrated and. anxious
ly looked forward to by every
one as the day to make new res
olutions-to-live by in the follow
ing year. In America we cele
brated this holiday by having 
parties and “ watching the old 
year out.” In the Orient and in 
Europe a spirit of gaiety prevails 
Homes arc decorated and gifts 
are exchanged. This holiday is 
observed practically all over the 
world although on different 
dates and in different manners.

—W. H. Blake
■ '■ -----—A— V------ :--------

MEW YEAH :
Julian Whitley

The old year Is gone and now all
is new,

So here’s a few things I hope you 
will do.

Pick out an enemy and make him 
your friend,

.And always smile even though 
you don’t win.

Be kind to all and help . them 
each day,

You’re someone’s pattern to go 
, the right way.
Always look up and never look

..down,
Hide worry with a smile instead 

of a frown.
Dig down in your heart and bring 

forth some joy,
Write a ,few more letters to your 

girl or boy.
We know not the future but let 

.us pray we will win,
And work a little harder with 

mere love to your fellow men.
- -------------V------- =------ -

- .-....-.Graduates of 1934

living a t. Dennison, Texas.
'Armenia Ragsdale is teaching ! with a LI. added to her list. But, 

school at Sanderson. - j ̂  didn’t lik« . him- -That’.s it
Irene Rountree Mel£ee Is living i Nell, stick-to Privates, 

in Aiistin. I. Ginger received a,nice Christ-
Virgil Sewell_ imas Rift from thrtt cadet of hers
Edna’ Shamblin Estes lives at 

Rockwoocl.
Floy Spencer Smith lives at 

Brownwood.

in California. I> see,ms he' is the 
one and only Which leaves a cer
tain ,Lt. out!!!!!!

$BIondif: took ' a trip ■ to West,

Lena Jane Barlett Pringle lives 
at Galveston. - -

Carrol! Barton Is assistant 
County Agent at Edinburg, Tex. 
, 'Nell-Bell Myers lives at Dalltts; 
'.Moran Brown Brooks lives at 

Santa Anna.
Helen Dean-: Haynes lives, at 

Trickham.
Lydia Ruth - Davis - Lane5 lives 

at Silver Valley.
Richard Dillingham is in the 

U. S. Army. in Arkansas.
. ...Samuel: -Everetti- Jr. is living 
near San Saba. Texas.

Carmilla Flores Baugh lives in 
the Leedy community.

Everett Glenn is working in the
- copper mines at Ajoy. Arizona. -

Hayden'Goodgoin-; has a civil 
service job in Wichita Falls, Tex. 

Jim Bob Gregg is. deceased. . 
Russell Hale is employed by an 

oil .company in Venezuela.
Golds Hardy Billings is living 

in Abilene, Texas.
1 John David Harper is in the U." 

S. Army at.Pearl Harbor.
- .James Hays—

Ellis Tatum is ranching hear, 
Abilene.

Cleo Thompson Crump lives in 
San Antonie.

Newman Upton is a mechanic: 
at the Coleman Flying School.1 ,

Dcssie Lee Vaughn Hipsbere is. 
in Needles, California.

Annie- Louise-, Watkins Smith 
is teaching kindergarten 
Colorado City.'

Louise Wilsford Burnett lives 
in Louisiana'. . -

Vivian Wristcn Eubank lives at 
Santa Anna.'

1 -------------- V— --- — r-i '■ .
i, Chapel Pjcogram

i ’ ------ -- ' iThe assembly was opened Fri
day,. January 7, ISM 'toy -.-a- shoyt 
speech . from., Mr..-.Byr-ne,:jIix this 
speech he .-asked that as'the' be
ginning of a /new/year and term, 
that we make our attendance re
cord better.
■ - After thfe' '-speech - from . Mr., 
Byrne the- program was turned 
over;to‘ Frances Stewardson, who 
presented the folldwifig mepibers- 
ox the home making club, fidrali 
Frances -Moseley, Rita Campbell, 
Betty Ann McCaughan, Doretlia 
Faye Casey, Jeannette Eubanks 
and Jackie Watkins, in the play 
“Food. Fights for- f  reedofn.” This 
was'a short skit-on the import
ance- of 'o‘ur 'victory gardens-to-" 
day, and Their -vital' uses in to-i 
day!s war effbrteAlso mentioned 
were the taboo ,,pf black inarket 
and 'the canning of -pretervable 
foods. This, fpod ̂ question Is ser
ious when we think of, the,’effort 
it has on our fighting allies, our 
factory and production workers, 
and us, the ybiifh of today, but 
tl\e foundations of the America 
tomoirow.

Wc enjoyed1 the skit very' much 
and I know that we will remem
ber that food.'does. - fight, and
fight a hard battle for freedom.

’ _ _ V —

Texas and from'what T'hear her 
motto is: “Go West Young Ladv, 

[Go West.”

SCHOOL
BONDS

, CH3
rfUY

HILD.REN- SELL 
JEEPS .. -■

“Again. Setting a pace for the 
entire .-United Stateŝ  în. .. the 
'-par-ticjpatioh. of sChbol '‘ children 
and teacning..staffs in ttye sale 
of’ War Bdnds, T̂ exas students 
atjd;faculties• have jus  ̂completed 
a J^ep-Selling-Campaign which 
has already exceeded its by 
200 percent . e,v6n though only. 77. 
out of the 254 counties in Texas 
have Reported their Jeep cam 
paign sales througli today.” Mrs. 
0. W. Walker, State Director'of:

Committee made his ' startltoe 
statement today.

With 700 amphibian “Duck 
Jeeps’ set as the goal for a cam
paign which started October 1st 
and ended December 17th, the 
boys and girls of Texas with 
their instructors already know of 
$4,700,874.41 worth of War Bonds f 
and Stamps which purchased 
2030. Jeeps listed at $2,090; thus 
already purchasing three times 
as .many Jeeps an national offi
cials set as a high Texas goal-- 

mod with 177 counties vet to re
mark . . . . . . .

Mrs.Walker. emphasized' that 
this latest, and most successful of 
similar-Texas bond-selling events 
conducted by school children and 
educational employees greatly 
exceeded their Fall 12-42 accomp
lishment when Texas students 
and teachers oversubscribed their 
jeep quota fifteen tiipfes and led 
all stages in rthe United States in 
value'of bonds bought. - ■ ■

Credit for the wonderful suc
cess achieved musj; 'go to the in- ; 
tensely’patriotic'spirt oi- young/. 
Texans and tlieir teachers, plus:., 
the excellent organized effort ap-̂  
pli^d from the top to the bottom, 
of education tl-/ groups in  Texas, 
Mrs.. Walked took patas to em
phasize. - . -. ■ - /

' Pe'ople( do f not like tlie- 
trjftii' so they dress it up. •:

: z 
bare

Gene what were you doing with the SchooIs-at-War Program of 
Amir ?unjihy nite a-week' ago,,?’ I,J the Texas-widei. War,'  Finance |

WHO IS MAM}
THE

Big war profits/, are blood 
money arid hbw they da stain.

■ .. .TRACTOR -.TIRE-:-'’-';

- , - V u l c a n . i z m g ^

PARKER mo SUPPLY
I ' TIRE STORfe

Neil—Did you' know that you 
limped when you walk? 

oRita-—YespI 'know-T-ĥ ve a. sore: 
foot. , , "  '

Blondie—You look kind of s'ck.
Marjorie Hope—-I just got off 

the train which I had to rule
backwards.. ■ ■ ....... /
-.: -Blondie-f-Weil, why didn’t’you 
ask the person sitting opposite 
you to exchange places?

Marjorie—I thought of . that, 
but no one was sitting there!!!!, 
(The moron11
-Billie Faye-—Why don't you let 

ride with you on your bibycie 
to school?. - ■ -,.

The woman -^ho.'-gives up 'buying ® new... fur:> 
cos: and buyr, several 5100 War Bonds with 
tb« money, or', . .

. . .  tise kid who gave hin life for this country? 
Think that one over before you 
afford more War Bonds.”.

ay,: “l can’t

; r ' n u ] 4 m  # j u r m m n  starts rtext' week. -JEvwy, Aiit-sylcatr-wili- 
bs asked to invest at least $100 in extra W ar Ronds, A t least 5100.

' Better $200, $300, $500. Yon can afford it.

ieZ&aSIWk THE ATTACK! 
Santa Anna National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep, Ins. Corp. '
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Lesson for January 16 '■
•= Lesson subjects nnd ScripUfre texts so* 
l«etcd  and copvriej]tyd. by International 
Council of R eligious £ducaU on; used by 
permission.

•■V: JESUS. ANSWERS iflS CRITICS

. ’ WESSON. TEXT— wfark 2:23-3:8. ■ / v
GOLDEN TEXT-r-Blessed-afe ye,,whet 

men shall revile you, end persecute you 
and shalLsay all manner of evil agalnsl 
you falsely, for my sake.—Matthew 5:11
'.it--

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
■ 6bie -School 10 A. M. -Geo. 

P. 1 Richardson, Supt.
Communion and oror.chtog 

service 11 A. M, • .:■
Ernest II. Wylie, Pastor. 
— —— V--------------

.'Criticism and opposition was t|w 
constant lot of our Lord ̂ as He gave 
Himsylf in His labor of love for man
kind, It follows His- disciples to thil 
day, for m et/seem  to have'not only 
.ingratitude,. tout !an evil spirit whirfi 
reward  ̂ kindness With’ .hard /words 
and unjust, accusation, . j. ,

The scribes: and Pharisees had at' 
ready fdund. ground for their cor^. 
plaint, for He had eater) ‘ ‘with pub- 
licans/Hiid starters” (2:10, Tfi.e facl 
:tha:t lie-went there, to win Matthew

• and-to heal .(he smsick (2:17). made 
no difference, Then: they, wanted jo 
know why His disciples did not ob
serve a1 if as t, ,(-2':.18> in the solemn

- way-they should. How cpuld they,, 
-when the Lord was in their midst?

. They were joyful.
In our lesson we- find these bating,- 

watching enemies of our Lord’s 
1 showing their bitterness jn tvm 
: ways.; / />- . : j.-

I. Open Ar<.us;iiion '22328). 
They got atHpn this tifne through 

His belqved disciples. It was ,th« 
v, iiidiretjt1 approach - -so often .used 

by cowardly people who want to hurl 
someone, but who dare not,face him 
squarely. They, spread-evil report) 
or,unkind criticism about a -love- 

'"Ony 'and thus, wourld the, one thdy 
; hate. , < ■ . .'■/..

Their accusation.was, hpivfev'er, in
■ -a sfense a -^irpet Qi\ee They, claimed 
: that He w as; the one wyho, h«)d. per-'
’ mitted His disciples to violate thV 
DSivbbabh -law .by plucking;.andppub-■_
■ bing- -the ■ ears- of horn to prepan
them to be eaten, '/In other vyords, 
.He had allowed them to do a secular 
thing .on a sacred* day and thus'tr 
violate t-he-lioliness'/of. the-.Sabbath - 
-.Whjit they did was /not wr&ng,. bu‘ . 
they did it -on 'the wrong day, - said 
thes'e critics. ■ , /■ . - - ' -

- Jesus met the-charge by Jeatera)- 
iiig the high, viewpoint of God. con

'cem in g m a n . We have lowered oui 
conception of man's/position,* whik 

; at tiie same time exalting his unde
pendable judgment.... -• -

Everything that concerns man it 
sacred in: the- sight ;o f G,od,: H opger 
,)is. natural, Goci made man that way. 
Be gets hungry, on fhe Sabbath'day,' 

uso he must have, food on that day1, 
The Sabbath was made to serve him, 
and ho must .not be harmed or him"

- d'ered.-by nis servant.
. 'Now, .m/oedne will say: : "That 

, means 1 i-.hi do -what, .1 like .on" th« 
Sabbath—or the. Lord’s Day.-”  /  Np/

/ ,it does not. What you need î s right* 
What you 'desire may not be, Yoc

- are m ore than an animal, so yov 
must-have-more than physical rest

/and recreation on Sunday. You art 
, more than.-, a mental being, henct.
you nfeed more than culture—read- 

: •- Sng, music or friendship on that day/ 
Yoî  are a spiritual being and must 
have fellowship with God. 

'-----See-how- nicely -It all bal*nces....u|.' 
when we go.;God’s way. Then noth; 
tag that concerns us is common oi 
secular. It is,till sacred.

■ D. Silent. Hatred (3:1-8). /  /
Open criticism is bad, but "it be/

comes worse when it is hidden it; 
the heart of a watching man (v. 2),. 

> ,one whodooks for. his opportunity tq 
; strike.

The scene is a- most dramatic one,, 
/ ' Jesiis. came 'into th«s synagogue <ri 
, the Sabbath day as~was His cusi!
• tom. (By the way, is if your inis» 

tom to go to church on Sunday?) “Xu 
that synagogue waa n man with 4

, withered hand. Here occurs one oi 
those incidental tilings, .which are s$

• full of beauty in these narratives,
| Seeking; to find , accusation . against 
'Him,' Bis enemies-nevertheless aS

"t-tmeooMlously' paid Him a supreme 
compliment. They associated Hits 
Immediately, not. with the chief seal 
of tei synagogue, bat with the most 
neeijr man in the croM.”

"Way watched HUn” (v. 2). Ttu 
air was kill of "silent, malicious, cu» 

Intefhatssd, J « « f  fa f t i t l fe  *08

First' Baptist Church
Sunday Rchooi 10:00 a. m.
Preaching services XX : a. m.
Training, Union 7:15 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. rn.

S, It. Smith, pastor.
’ - ----------v>-------:-------

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Prayer meeting-every Wednes

day evening 9:00 pan.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
^ ------ — V -.--------

FIRfeT METfeOBIST CHURCH

Cinirch School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt,/', , /

Morning; Worship 11 *00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

I. T-'-wa-s glad 'when they said unto 
me,

1 Let us go into the house of the 
Lord."1 y .■■■■/ ,■

J. D. F. Williams, paster
--------- v------- -- ■■/'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :

Sunday School 10 a.m. J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third'and filth Sundays by 
Rev.'Ben H. Moore, pastor.
. Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
following' second and fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice Sunday after
noons '5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director. . ..

The„Junior Choir will present 
their Christmas music In a pro
gram Monday, Dec. 00 at 3 o’clock

poyce HousSe To Make. Race 
For Lieut.' Governor ■ /  /

MAKE MEAT POINTS GO FURTHER!
-;,r
m

M Q :o Es *

....................................... ......................................................................... . . . . .

3 lbs. 4 oki Lost in Cooking at-High Temperature

Cooked ot

- ' Only 1 II?.*7 oz. Lost-in Cooking-at Low-Temperature: - *
Wilh v.nHime reslricliona limiting the amount o f  meat available to 

die family EnUe, lo-.v ter/.jiorutiu-e moat cookery o f  beef, pork, lamb, or 
ica l, wiiicli yieitli IS per cen: more servings on..tlie overafre, i-i valimMo 
in helping tho Atnericaa Housewife get. the maximum from  her meat 
allowance. I ’hese tv.-o roasts weighed exactly the, same before cooking 
anti .were cooked to the same degree-o*f doneness. T he roast cooked at 
die high temperature (above) lost three pounds four ounces ssa cooking. 
The roast cooked at law temperature (below) lost only one pound seven 
ounces and provided sj:c to eight more servings than the roast cooked at 
U gh -temperature? ' * • - > -• ■' -■ -■

Whether roasting. Iiroilin;;'. rSnbroiling, hraisitig. or  cooking in 
water, it pays to cook aii meat slowly at low temperatures. The advan- 
tag'-B are: 1. Less r'lrinluige— more servings; 2. IjOSE fuel used;
■3, Meat- more uniformly-'cooked; 4. .Meat more- tender and better flay-', 
ered; 5. Constant wateh’ ng ur.neecssarj-; 6. Spattering ond Imniing 
eliminated; 7. Easier to carve.
■ ■ PreBornd hr Uve Stoek cmd Meat-Board

Resolve To Reef Well ~ ■; .

Austin, Texas, Dec. 30—“Among
the New Year’s resolutions to*be 
made and faithfully kept; every 
Individual In Terns should in
clude a determination to do every 
thing within Ills power to safe
guard his o-.vn cud his comm un
ity's: health/’ Dr. Geo. W, Com’, 
State Health Officer, stated in 
Austin today. “The Health of the 
community, tho itou., aou the 
nation can bt* no bolter than 
that oi tiio Individuals compris
ing the cltVienship end in the 
present emergency every pre
caution should foe observed to 
prevent the apron'd of sickness 
and the possible appearance of 
epidemics,” Dr. Cox said.

The State Health Officer re
commended the use of immuni
zation, the maintenance of high 
sanitation standards in commmr 
ity life and constant, watchful
ness in keeping personal hygiene 
and home sanitation at safo 
levels.

“Some of the most dangerous 
and debilitating diseases such as 
smallpox and diphtheria can be 
completely stamped out by im
munization,” Dr. Cox stated, 
“and most other contagious dis
eases can be held in proper 
check if proper care is used to 
isolate t he victim and keep 
others i'rom coming in contact 
with him. Sterilization of dishes 
in public eating houses and the 
sanitary preparation of foods dis
pensed to the public can. help to 
control the spread of colds, dy
sentery, and many other diseases 
which arc responsible for the loss 
of many thousands oi man days 
which could well be used in the 
furtherance of our wav effort.”
- ■■■■ ----___V —

Back,Our.,-Boys-.ln Blue! .

Boy.ce .House, .widely-known 
newspaperman- of Ft. Worth, is 
likely to run for /Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas.
■ In 1942, making his first race 
.for any/of-fice, House filed, for 
Lifeutenant Governor on the last 
day -and campaigned only five 
weeks, yet was first or second in 
almost half the counties in the 
State, though he had eight op
ponents.'Ko lacked only a narrow 
margin'of reaching the run-off, 
and had he succeeded in doing 
that, he- probably would have 
been elected.

House made one of the most 
remarkable first races Jn the his
tory of Texas. He probably knows 
more Texans than any other 
mo n because he is continually 
visiting all parts of the State to 
gather material for his writings 
and more people feel, that they 
know House than any other Tex
an because of his column, "I Give

Gdvernor Stevenson Honorary1 
Chairman Presidents 
Birthday Celebration

Dallas, Jan. 11—Governor Coke 
Stevenson has accepted honorary 
chairmanship of the State Com
mittee for the celebration of the 
President’s birthday. This an 
nouncement is made by George 
Waverly Briggs,, vice-chairman' 
of the State Committee and dir
ector of the State-wide fund 
raising campaign in the fight 
against infantile paralysis.

Serving on the Slate Commit
tee. with W, L. Clayton, chairman 
and the Governor, will be Mrs,

nil alternative fir, so holy end 
- exacting that'they dared not speak. 

He pointed out -that we either d-i 
p-:oo<l or harm, heal or kill, by oui 

: response to a human need. It can, 
not Sis ignored. What would the5 
do with It? Keep their strict man- 

, made regulations, or honor God bj 
helping a needy one on the Sabbath? 
They dared not answer.

Then He healed the man. He did 
not touch him. He did not do anj 
work, except a miraculous healing. 
But it was enough. The Eerodiant 
and tiie Pharisees, who haled eaet 
other, now-became friends becauss 
they bolh .iia.ied Jesus.

What an awful -picture of what 
may be in the human heart, even in 
(ha Lord’s house on the day of won 

-.ship.' What was in your heart whet 
.. you last went Into the church? -Low 
and & desire for the good of you? 
.neighbor, or hatred and malice?

Here again our Lord declared ihf 
dignify of mm in the-plan of.God 
and placed his need above the keep 
tog of a day; * We are too little to 

. temted to toe help we can give, ahf 
to# feartal of to# erlietat of ettP

You Texas,” in over- 200 weekly 
newspapers with more than a 
million readers, and his Sunday 
noon broadcast, “ I Gi ve You Tex
as and tiie Great Southwest,” 
hoard by 300,000.
- The fact that Boyce. Howe was 
not elected didn't cause him to. 
loss: interest In' good government 
During the lust session of the. 
legislature, bo war, in Austin 
wriiing articles showing how real 
economy could be achieved-and-' 
he helped to save the taxpayers 

1 several million dollars a year. 
He is a friend of the schools and 
he feels that the present situa
tion wherby our needy elderly 
are receiving $2.50 a month less 
than the grant which the State 
itself admits they need is an In
justice.

House is not afraid to take a 
stand and he has come out
against the proposed pipe line 
that would drain tho natural gas 
of Texas for the benefit of East
ern industries. "Let the industries 
come down here to Texas where 
the-gas is/* House says, “and Ms©: 
Texas workers, pay'taxes to sup
port bur .schools/and .maintain 
our city, county and State gov-; 
emments, and provide prosperity 
for all our/people.”  - ■ ■ --

’if-Boyce House runs for Lieut, 
Governor,- It Is safe to predict 
that he will be a formidable 
candidate. ’ " ’ /.

George H. Pittman, Dallas, vice- 
chairman in charge of women’s 
work; W. Marion Newman, Dal
las, secretary: John E. Owens, 
Dallas, treasurer, and Frank N. 
Watson, publicity director; Na
than Adams, Dallas; Charles F. 
Ashcroft, Sulphur Springs; Dr. K 
H. Aynesworth, Waco; Mrs. J. K. 
Beretta, San Antonio; Ross 
Boothe, Gonzales; Dr. N. D. Buie 
Marlin, and John W. Carpenter, 
'Dallas.

Atnon G. Carter, Ft. Worth; IT. 
B. Creager, Brownsville; J. ■ W. 
Evans, Houston; Miss Ethel 
Foster, Sterling City; I. E. Gross, 
Greenville; R. E, ■ Harding, Fort 
Worth;" W. P. Hobby, Houston; 
Frank O. Huntrefo, San Antonio;

Burris Jackson, Hillsboro; Jesse 
H. Jones, Houston arid Washing
ton; I. H. Kempner, Galveston; 
E. L. Kurth,-Lufkin; Mrs. Jack M. 
Little, Dallas; Roy Miller, Corpus 
Christi; Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips, 
Ft. Worth; Ross D. Rogers, Am
arillo; Mrs. Volney W. Taylor, 
Brownsville; Arch S. Underwood, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Julius Waring 
Walker, Plainview, and . H. C. 
Wiess of Houston.

The Texas fund raising cam
paign begins Fridays January 14, 
and climaxes Saturday, January 
29, Mr. Briggs announced. The 
campaign is to be carried into 
every County of the State under 
the direction of the County chap
ters of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

TIEE

Reliners
P IK ER  AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE

la tiy  Chicles Fro m
I t . O J P .

Sired Goekerels
We are now booking chicks from.
1 .0 , P. Sired Cockerels, look . 
four : order now and airoid disa ?̂ 
pointsnent later. . .

{ Q r i f f l n  H a t c h e r y
$&tt£a Anna,- S psts

Red Chafin'iFiids# Poultry and Cattle Itsmet §
■* ? < ■« -
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THE “shock-hoops"'of your Government’s 4th 
War Loan-Drive— a drive that must raise $1:4 

billion to put the punch behind the punch that 
may make 1944 the date of doom for the Nazis— 
will soon call on you to buy your personal quota 
of Bonds. For, of the $14 billion fchatmiustrhe 
raised in this Drive, $5.5 billion worth must corne 
from individuals. . •

Welcome these American men and women—■' 
5 million « f diem—who are not only buying their.. 
share of Bonds but are'giving their time to,call 
on you, nersonallv. . - ‘

‘ ' >. -  ' f v
Every office, every plant, every home, every, 

individual in America has a' quota to .meet, .Your
'personal.quota is dt- lea^t/one -extra-$100' Bond.- 
-That% ■aBovgVyour regtilarBohd buying. 1 -

• ■V.
If possible, buy your extra Bonds during tint, 

driveqt the .plant, or- offi^rwhere'yoil wprk.,,A\
volunteer Bond worker will sell you there. Other
wise, welcome him to your home when he cal la. 
.Or find'one in the thousands of retail stores all 
over the United States.'' They want to ibid you.--- 
you must help see that they do. '■
r ' i , ( r ’• 1 > V /

If you are .unable to. snake your purchases from
a-soldier Of- victory he sure to go to one of these 
other special Was- Bond stations to buy your oxira . 
Bonds. :

BANKS'. AND TitUST COMPANIES ... 11 \y-
i U. S. POST OFFICES , •

..SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS ■■■! ■
' , BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS \  V  ) \ •
' 1 BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT FIRMS < . ' A ,

' M OTION PICTURE THEATRES ! )  V ' -
, ) CREDIT .UNIONS . v , , ' , ' '  . ^

, '. /■ CERTAIN! .GOVERNMENT AGENCIES . . . . . .  \  .
." ..'.NUMEROUS CORPORATIONS A n B  HUMS .FOR THEIR E M P ^ Y H S b

V'

- j 1

PRODUCTION /CREDIT .ASSOCIATIONS 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 

ISCELIANEOU5 BOHQ< BOOTHS .-/", ’ , 
ADIO STATIONS , ' '

RETAIL StORES 1 , ■ '' 1
NEWSPAPERS

fR/

Remember your job in 
this Drive is to buy more 
■ than your share of Bond.--*, 
That’s the only way you' 
.can be certain you are still 
backing the attack. So be 
ready to meet your War 
Bond representative wit;h 
an open check book. sdkkor in you( window 

macros you Slav® bough*1- ' 
. 4fh"W<*r loon Saeorlffes. -

BACK THE ATTACK!
v- ; : . . .»  ■ -,v . y '. '^ /yyy  ,y,'-,y: y.y,vy , yyy: vY ,y ;yy.Y'y a . - : , t ^ W' y - ‘--y Y:“yy  y : y y Y .■ y -. Y W  -yY:.y- Y :-y;vy Yvy y

OUR B O YS A R E  fOGlNG THEIR RART — LET’ S B O  OURS.  •

.BeMBF Store.. ' ,
Griffin Hatchery ' _ _
6 , T. Vinson ©ro. & Feed ■ - ,  
Purdy Merc. Co.
- Western Auto. Associate Store 
Santa Anna Natfl Bank 
SaiitaAnna Gas Company

Burtpn-Lingo Co.
M ggly Wiggly
Bosch Furniture & Undertaking
Phillips Brag Co.
'Coleman Oil & ©as Co. ‘ *
Leeper-Clird Lbr. Co. * ,
Hosch Grocery Co.
• J. E. Watkins.. •

Santa Anna Beauty Shop.  ̂
Queen Theatre'
Derinis'Hays Gro. & Market
Hunter Br©s.-t̂ F<k &  Market 
'Santa Anita Proiuce'Col1 ’’ 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Williamson Shoe Hospital ;

official TJ. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared- under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising. Cejaaeli,, This is a n ----------,.. -
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. - Itockwood Soldier .< 
^flfawiet MeAdoo Girl

i Mr?'and Mrs. M, 
IVscAclOO'

Ofi'jMurn- :pf' 
ItferV announcing.the 

oi then -daughter,. 
Mozelle. to Set'.- J; Weldon Mc~ 
-Crcury, son of Mr. and'Mrs. V. K.

. McCreary of Rockwood, which 
took place at the First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Texas, 6:00 

December SO;- 3943. Dr, A. 1). 
Foreman, pastor oi, the church, 
officiated performing fia1'1 'double 
ring ceremony.. ' . ./

'v- The- bride was dresse.d in a two- 
piece powder blue wool dress with 
black-accessories, find a, corsage 
o f American Beauty roses'. She 
wore a strand of pearls which 

...! was a gift;of the groom and 'fo r : 
‘ something old,- a. handkerchief 

which her mother carried when 
i she. was married1. ■ > ■ ,. /

Mrs, Leon Issacs and Miss 
Valina Finney attended the,-bride 

iand Cplteteon Issacs and Sgt. 
'Gene Brownlow attended the 

■■ grooni. fi ■■■; j .
i' - .7.^Vh;s„'Medre^ry is -no-W a mem

ber of the Amherst school faculty 
Sh,e graduated' from v, McAddo 
High School ;>.nd attended Texas 

. Teehnolopical Oollesjefi whe-f e, sire 
•was an English, major. < . ..

vSgit, McCreary graduated-Hron//
. rJipekwood High^Scflool and- re

ceived his B- S. degree  ̂iri'Vocat 
tional Agriculture at Texas Tech-'

\ nojogiea-i; College irr Juije, 1940. 
A Ha taught agfiieult'ujre^t^MeAdoa 

■tyro years ..prior to- .entering^ the 
sgrvj&e, He, has bfifiri sjtationecl fit 
CaiT|p Walters, Sheppard7. Field, 
and is now fin instructor at .Am
arillo ArmyrAir Field, ' ,y. >■

' -----:------ c V ^ — L_Lr ^

nexfc.Sunday.at 4: 30, And the or-.

Snlzatiorial work.' will - follow. 
ie He'v. Mr. Holt v/ill preach afc

Uie evening hour, of worship. AH 
yvung people of the community, 
not now active in some church' 
youth organization are invited to 
be present next Sunday after
noon.
,. This new organization is an
other step In the forward pro
gram of the Methodist Church at 
Santa Anna. The First Quarterly 
Conference of this church, held 
recently, showed good progress. 
Substantial advances were made 
in the setting of the salaries in 
Ministerial, Support, and for 
World Service Funds. All obliga
tions,, both local and connection- 
al, in the church budget were re-, 
ported paid in full for the two 
months of tile Conference Year.

The worker’s, of the Children’s 
Division ...Has also set up their 
plans of activities for the-new- 
year, which include the Mission
ary Unit study during January, 
phurch school evangelism during 
February and March, and a Va
cation Church School in the early 
summer. ' - ■

-- ----------- V -------------

Ked Cross Has Workers With 
Troops .On M#j*y Battle fronts,

Mrs. Sara C. Justice

GifUParty Mrs. Blue’s1

. ,Mrs.

FuWrafc’semces were conduct
ed fpr Mrs. Sara C. Justice Tues- j 
day Afternoon at the home of her | 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. -Monroe, by j 
Rev. S. R. Smith. - . .. . - -
—/Mrs. Justice was born Septem- > 
,ber JL6, 1856 in Atlanta, Georgia] 
find diedi. January 10, 1944. She | 
wjas converted in younger life and j 
.united with the Baptist, church,! 
and wpsTaithful to her trust to j
the'end. ■ a . • ■ ■ j
/  jSurvivors are eight: children, | 
five -sons R. C. .Justice, George |

' Washington, T>. C.--&S the glo
bal conflict- grows in intensity; 
and the crucial stage oi the war 
1:; at hand, the American Red 
Cross is ‘‘stepping” up Us activi
ties to keep pace with the grow
ing needs of the Armed Forces, 
Chairman Norman H. Davis, who 
recently concluded, a tour of in
spection to the European theatre 
said.

The American Red Cross now 
has men and women workers 
with troops in fifty-three strate
gic continental and insular areas 
In Europe, Africa, and the fronts 
of the Far East,•Red Cross work-, 
ers .either went into the theaters 
with invasion forces or'else fol
lowed within a short time.

Services to the armed forces 
are not confined to the activities 
of Red Cross workers abroad, for 
practically every chapter in Am
erica is engaged in 'making sur
gical dressings; in Home Service, 
assistance, in collecting blood, or 
in some activity for members, of 
the. Armed Forces.
Operate 35 Centers . ,
' The American Red'Cross’is-now 
operating 35 blood centers and 63 
mobile units for the collection of 
the precious fluid. The Army and 
Navy have asked for 11,000,QOO 
pints of blood to be processed 
inio the miracle medicine—blood' 
plasma. Already, 6,000,000 pints 
have been collected and the cen
ters are going ahead with- their.

task at the rate of-100,000 pints 
weekly. , ■ \
■ -During the past year, 6,475,000 

emergency cases were handled 
by Home Service,,Camp and Hos
pital worker*; ami 3,700 chap- 
lor;; in the country for soldiers,- 
ex-servicemen and their fami
lies. These emergency cases-In
cluded every , conceivable task; 
from buying pigs, for -®a, . boy’s' 
Christmas present, to delivering 
tragic messages of death; Daily 
thousands of cases concerning 
allotments which have been de
layed, emergency loans, or other 
problems are handled through
out the nation. Every chapter is 
obligated by trie Congressional 
charter to conduct Home Sendee., 
In 2,153'of the smaller chapters, 
this work is done entirely by vol
unteers. .

The Production Corps of the 
American Red Cross has made 
925,000,600 surgical dressings for 
the Army and Navy during the 
past year and 12,000,000 knitted 
and sewn garments, and has pro
vided departing .troops with 2,- 
500,000 kit bags filled wilh com
fort articles. The Production 
Corps is the largest of the volun
teer .services. It estimated that 
more than 4,000,000 volunteers 
are now aiding in the gigantic 
tasks of the American Red Cross. 
These workers in 1943 contri
buted 256,491,827 hours of labor. 
\ ‘ ----- -V----------- ,-------

The wisdom of paying as you 
go depends upon, where you are 
going. -

OI® AGE 'ASSISTANCE 
BOLLS ON-DECUNB"-

Austin, Jan. 5 (S)—Thd Old 
Age Assistance rolls continued to 
'decline durihg December, 170,845- 
persons being certified for Jan
uary checks, which' Is 866 fewer 
than received aid In December; 
Payments In January are $!Jf 
below the authorized- grant. This; 
compares with the $2,44 eat ®t4 
fective in - December.

The blind rolls sustained a not 
loss of one recipient during Dec-4 
ember,. $114,528 being- distributed: 
to 4,680 recipients in average 
grants of $24.47.
; Tiie Aid-.to Dependent Children 
roils lost 216 families, represent.--I 
mg 470 children. In January, 
$216,279 . will, be paid to 1,0,17 
families representing 22,530 cMl 
dren in an average grant of 021. 
28 per family.'

-----------— V-^- -  ----  '
..- :■ .y-j— Trade at Home-v—

DEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK

■ Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them
We Pick-Up Within-50.Miles’ ; 
Call Collect, day or night

GREGORY RENDERING 
COMPANY '

Night Phohc-s 577—589 
Day Phone 599

Oscar^Peters,, the dormer
Quida p a s# ;'«a $  ’honored.i Justice, Glaud Justice, Edd Jus- 

with a gift-' party hyP Mfiste' Jifn t t-iefi anil Mark Justice, and three 
Harris and Mrs.' Hardy Blue at daughters} Mrs. E. L. Sisk, Mrs. 
the,home of-Mrs. Blue on Tues-L-H. -,B'. MoiVroe and Mrs. N. B. 
dgl hight,- ^  , . I Marks. Forty grandchildren and
• The roorrfs wef'e decorated with |severa-1; great-grandchildren and

iarrangepients of cactus and fern 
j  and for the. games, o l  42,(a cleVer- 
; schethe -bf • partner. -choosing ;;was- 
1 used; The traveling' prize r was’- 
... won -'by Mrs/petersfiand' 'a eon- 
' ;testl p,n household apf)Hahces;was 

won by Mrs.- Cbas'-'.Eyans, who 
' presented tjre -a fet ,'of
. custard cups, to trie .honored. ‘A’ 
'salad course. was ^erved.. , :.f,. h

- -'Gifts pf crystal ’were presented' 
-.to MrstPeters, whp hk'sBeen

teaching in the Santa Anna 
school for- several years but is ' 
leading ,at|;midteroi to make her 
home in Houston, (f- - i j, "
• ..Present were those mentioned 
an.d Mrs^Jv Frank Turner,- Mrs. 
D.- D.,;-Byrne, Miss, Mary Gladys 
Pope, Miss Nannie,Marie Peatsori

- Miss Hearthal King',1 Miss Alta 
Lov.elady, Mrs.' W. B. Sparkman,

‘ -Mrs. Lela Parker, Miss Cody;Wal
lace, Mrs. I. Williamson, Mrs.

- Snodgrass and Mrs., J. D.,-E. Wil
liams. '

-----------— V— -̂---1—  ■
-Ernest D. Wright 'Marries . ■ ;- • 
In. San Antonio, . .. V , '/

great-gVeat-grandchildren.
Pall bearers were Lester Jus

tice, Oris-1 Justice, Seth Justice, 
ilanford : Marks;" Clarence .Gray 
and Fred Heffington. 
p-Flower ladies were, Mary Ruth 
Justice, Ruth Low, Myrtice Jus
tice, Veta, Mae Marks, Mildred 
Marks,'’Mattie John Justice, Ruby 
Ann Justice, Mary, May. Justice, 
Hattie Justice and Tincie Dyer., •

- Interment was made in the 
Santa Anna cemetery with Hosch 
Funeral Home directing.
,. ,.\ri — -V :------- :---------  '

'Ernest G. Dickinson
Buried-at rStacy..

.A1 letter from Ernest.D. Wright, 
enclosing ■ money to renew his 
subscription, conveys the news 
bf'his marriage on December 21 
to Mrs. Dessie Overby of San An
tonio.

They are at home at -125 Nebb
Ave. , • , [-

---------- — V-----^ ’
Methodist YonOi Fellowship . 
To OVgaite ,

Ptmeral services for Ernest 
Geffild Dickinfeon were held at 
-Stficy "Sunday, January 2,"and 
Interment of his body was made i 
in the Stacy cemetery. i

Deceased was born September j 
22, 1892, in Brown- County and', 
died-December 31, 1943, near'
Santa, Anna, Mr. Dickinson was, 
married to Addle Mae Stewart, 
March 17, 1934. Survivors are th e ! 
widow, and three children Gerald 

ge 9, .Darlene, age Y, and John- 
y Daie, age 14 months. Also five 

brothers and three sisters. All 
were present for the funeral ex
cept one sister, in California and 
a brother in New Mexico.

.Rev, E. H. Wylie conducted the 
funeral .service with the Hosch 
Funeral Home directing.

t/ ~ ^ —L.y—  ----- -- ,.'
Father Buried In Wolfe City -,

The Methodist Church will or-
iganize its Fellowship next
Sunday. The Rev. J. B. Holt, of 
Fort Worth, ' the - Conference- 
Director of Youth' Work, will pre
sent the plans of organization

• -.and---'activities.- Mrs. Holt,,who Is 
. the Conference Director of Inter

mediate work, will also be .pre-
' sent. Mr. and Mrs-Holt have be-
• .come very popular with the 

Youth of Central Texas Meth
odism through their activities at 
the Methodist Camp at Glen Rose

. .the past three summers.
: . ": -‘TTiis'organization'is-being set 

tip after .the young .people, have 
held informal-fellowship meeting 

the church each Sunday affcer- 
'isd r̂fi'ThegtEdne period wili begia

Mrs. Lola Stephens, owner and 
operator of the Stephens Beauty 
Shop,; was called to Wolfe City 
first- of the week to attend the 
funeral. Tuesday afternoon of her 
father, G. C. Hudson, who died 
about noon Saturday, following 
a fall while walking from his 
home to town. Death resulting 
almost instantly, according to re
ports reaching here. » ‘

Mrs. Stephens and a-sister, Mrs 
Hal C. Wingo, of San Antonio and 
thc-ir families are the survivors. 

-------------- V----- ---------
Mrs. Ear! Bell, of Rising Star, 

came in Tuesday for an extended 
.visit'With-her daughter, Mrs,Tied 
Barrington.-and family.

\
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MORE BAKING1 ■£>w

TEXAS
Sweet and Juicy
Pound • '

Golden Yellow 
Fruit Pound

Seedless Raisins
2-lb Package—8 Green Points—only

Corn Starch 
Tomatoes

STALEY’S ■. ' 
Reg. 12c Seller 
8 - boxes only

Points Reduced S
No. 2 cans
13' Green' Pts—only •’

t;

Cocoa HERSHEY’S- - J  ^
1-2 pound package—only ■■


